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A BRIEF letter from Rev. Dr. Hart, dated on the
ChnToo River, March 26th> contais the

gratifying intelligence that the mission part>', în the
very best of health, had entered the province of Tz-
Chuen, and hoped to reach the cit>' of Chen Too
about the ioth of May'. The slow progress is due to
the fact that they have to travel by native sail boats
against the current, and that even with a Ilspanking
breeze,» thirty miles is considered a big day's mun.
Dr. Hart reports the people as very pleasant ail along
the route.

DURING the session of the General Board last
year, a numbe 'r ofthe members preached in various
places. Among others, a good brother preached in
Chatham, N.B. Recenti>' heý received a letter from
Mobile, Ala., containing $io. The donation was
from a ship master, who had been present at the
service at Chatham, and was so impressed b>' what he
heard that hie took this method of contributing. " In
the momning sow thy seed, and ini the evening xith-
hold flot thy hand ; for thou can'st flot tell which
shalh prosper, this or that, or whether both shahl be
alike good.»

CHAIRMEN will greati>' oblige b>' seeing that
religicus reports of the varions missions are forwarded
at once to the Mission Rooms. Delays in this matter
make it ver>' difficult to get out the Annual Report in
good season. Sometimes reports do not reach us till
the autumn-some not at all.

A CORRESPONDENT sends a clipping from a local
paper respecting Geoirgina Island Indian Mission
«l A meeting of the Ladies' Aid was held in the
Council Hall, on Wednesday evening, 4th inst., which
was welI attended. Proceeds $2 . . . . Inspector

Davidson paid an official visit to the 1ind]ian school, on
Friday, last, and expressed his sat is factionl wvith the
progress of the scholars. Numiber presenttwtyn.

.. Rev. J. WV. Wilkinson conductcd service and
adrninistered the sacramnent hiere on Sunday mrorniig,"

Two or three good local preachers, holding third-
class certificates as tahsand one seccond or fir.st-
class man, could find emiployrnernt, and plenty of
opportunity, to exer-cise their gîfts as, preacherts, in the
northern part of On1tario just no.Alo aL good
black-smnith ('horse-shoer), and at shoernakcr, could find(
remnunerative employmnent in the samc region. Write
to the Mission Roomrs and we wvill give you par-
ticulars.

Mliss- ANNIE WHITFI1ELD), after spendirng four- and
a haîf years in missionary wvork in Liberia, Africa, has
camne home on furlough. She reevda warm wvel-
corne fromn hor old friends iii Dundas, who filled the
Methodi.st church in that towvn, on the evening of the
î6th uit. W. A. Davidson, Esq., occupied the chair,
and a cordial address of welcomne \vas read by Miss
Burroughis on behalf of the Wonien's 'Missionary
Society. Miss Whitfield, in reply, gave much inter-
esting information about the work in Africa. Stirring
addresses were given by the Revs. Dr. Lang and J.
H. Ujilts. Miss Whitfield, we understand, wvill speak
at missionary meetings when requested, during ber
stay ini Canada.

MIS$ ROSA KNOTT, Secretary of the Aylmer, Ont,
Mission Band, sends $775 and wites :-' It was
întended to be sent to China missions, as the children
are greatly interested in the Chinese ; but after read-
ing your letter it was decided that we would follow
your advice and send it in to the General Fund." This
is right, and the contribution will go to, the Chinese
work ail the same.

. ...........
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METHODIST MISSIONS AND THE
GOVEý'RNMENT.

R ECENTLY the papers announced that a depu-
tation had waited on the premier at Ottawa ta

press the dlaims of Mcthodist Indian missions for Gov-
ernment aid. Without waiting ta ascertain the facts a
number of papers assumed that the report was true,
and joineçi in denounicing the Methadists. Nat oni>'
sa, but aur Baptist friends have taken up the cudgels,
and have memonialized the Government against using
public funds for sectarian purposes. To relieve the
minds of ail conicernled, we bc- to say that the Metho-
dist Chuirci lias neyer recelved a dollar fromn the Gav-
ernlment for its missions, has neyer applied for any,
and does not intend ta do so. Nowv for samne addi-
tional facts. The Govertiment îs under treaty with
the Indians ta maintain schools on the reserves, and
bias dleveloped this policy b>' praviding Industrial
Institutes at certain places. The>' have found by
experience thait in many instances this work cati be
better carried out through the Churches than i any
other way, and where school)s of the re *quisite grade
are maintained b>' any denomination, the Indian
department provîdes for a part of the cost, instead of
providing the whole, as they would have ta do if the
Churches did nat co-aperate. Sa far as Indian
s;chools in con nection withi Methodist missions are con-
cerried, the situation is this : We feel the vast im-
portance of having teachers whose moral influence
wiIl bc good, and] sa for the privilege of appointirig
the teacher we agree ta pay haif bis salary ; but the
school, lin ever>' instance, is a public school, open ta
Gavertimenit inspection, and under the same regula-
tians as those carried on entirely by the Indian
department.

But how odd it seems that those people and papers
who were as dumb as oysters when $4ooooo were
taken from the public funds of Quebec, and handed
over to the Churcli of Rame ta be used in any way it
thouglit proper, shouli bc the people ta raise ail this
dust because it was reported that some persans had
interviewed the Govertiment in the interests of Meth-
odist Indiani missions.

Touching the deputatian in question, we mna> furn-
ther say that their sole errand in waiting on the Gav-
crtiment was ta press the cari>' completion of two
Industrial Institutes in the North-West, naw being
built, the management of which is ta bc under per-
sans nominateô b>' the Methodist Missionar>' Society',
just as is ~don inother cases b>' the Roman Catholics,
the. Preq11fe. - .- A ý1L _L.. -~ -!1- -

THE CREDULITY 0F SKEPTWCISM..

N OTH ING is more comnion among infideFs tjhan
the taunt that Christians are excecdingly

credulous-a1ways ready ta believe absurdities, and
even impossibilities, on the i/>se dixiro~f Scripture. In
other words, the reproacli is that Christians believe
on veçry insufficient evidence, or on no evidence at ail,
while it is claimed that infidiels acccpt oniy what is
based upon evidence of the most satisfactory kind.
Careful observation, 'extending over a- lengthened,
period, lias convinced us that the very reverse is truc,
and that while there are credulous Christians who
have accepted traditional beliefs without examination,
the most credulous creature uinder the Sun is the
average skeptîc. There is tliis marked difference,
however, between the two : Christian credulity, where
it cxists, is the resuit of ignorance; skeptîcal credulity
is, for the most part, the resuit of ignorance plfus
malignity. It is always characteristic o 'f skepticism
that it strives ta blacken what it does nat like, and
docs not hesitate ta employ falsehood of the grossest
type to effect its ends.

An illustration of ail this bas recently came ta
hand. An infidel periodical, issued in Toronto,
reproduces from M1oden Tkougkit, published at Bom-
bay', the utterances of an ananymous wvriter, in whilh
the oid stereotypçd slanders against missions and mis-
sionaries are repeated- (id naiéseam. As the writer
lives in India-probably in I3ombay-wvhere his false-
hoods could be quickly brought home ta hini, he
prudenti>' conceals his identit>' under the pseudonym
of "Anti-Humbug "-a most appropriate name were
the " anti> omnitted. According ta this anonymous
sianderer, the " missionaries live in somne of the
largest bouses, keep a large establishment of servants,
have splendid carniages and harses, and are more
often ta bc seen in the band-stand or the tennis-court
than at chapel. They ape the warst of the gavern-
ment chaplains in never visiting their flocks, and in
altogether behaving as if they were of toa high a
class ta associate with such comman people, who> they
consider were oni>' created ta be fleeced for the sup-
port of niissionaries/.'

Wben one considers that the stipend af the average
misionary in India rarely exceeds £6300 per annum,

and tha~t very nlany stipends are much below that
suro, ane is puzzled to understa.nd how they manage
ta occupy " the Iargest bouses, keep a large establish-
ment of servants, and have splendid carniages and
horses." There must be a bit of legerdemain about
the thing, which we don't understand Same time
ago similar charges were made by a. globe-trotter or
two who had visited India. This led ta a scarching
investigation, by which the slanders were thoraughly
disproved, and it was shown that the writers knew
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not whereof they affirmed. But IlAnti-Humbug"
has something more to say. He declares that the
"imission reports are cram, full of lies," and afliris
that "if the conversions in Indian mission reports
were to be believed, then India ought to have been
fully converted a hundred years ago." Of course it
is useless to suggest to a writer like this that Protest-
ant missions had scarcely begun in India a hundi(r(d
years ago ; equally useless to remind hîm that the
voluminous testimonies of governors, civil officers.,
educated natives (some of them flot Christians), and
travellers who have taken the trouble to inivestigate
the facts, have been unanimous and emphiatic as to
the self-denying fidelity of the missionaries and the
astonishing results of their work. The mani who sets
out to siander others, and who îs so conscious of bis
falsehood that he dare flot reveal his naine, is flot to
be convinced by any amounit of testimoniy. But the
quter thîng about tht whole matter is that our
skeptical friends, who are so, free fromn credulity that
tht>' neyer believe anything flot supported b>' ample
evidence, will swallow whole, without winking, the
statements of an anonymous scribbler, while refusing
to acccpt the concurrent testimouy of scores of men
whose ver>' names are a guarantee of their veracity.
We have known some Christians whom wce thought
rather credulous, but for credulit>' of the gaping.
mouthed, wholesale kind, commend us tu the average
skeptic.

GOD'S WAY CONCERNING MISSIONS AS
REVEALEL. 13V THE HOLY SPii'rT IN

TUE NEW TESTAMENT.

A paper read at the Stratford Missionary Convention, Feb).
22fld anid 23rd, i892, by REv. B3. SHERLOCIC.

F IVE centuries befre the incarnation of Christ the word
of tht Lord came to Zerruhabel, tht master builder

of the second temple at Jerusalem, saying, " Not by might,
nor by power, but by my Spirit, saith the Lord of }fosts."
This announcement made in connection wîîh the building
of the material temple, reveals the mode of God's procedure
in the building of the spiritual temple around the person of
Jesus Christ, He being the chief corner stone.

Accordingly we find that the forerunning herald of the
prince of missionaries was ont of whom it is told us that Ht
w»s " filled with the Holy Ghost from His mother's womib.
And we ste that the spotless boyhood, and the beautifully
pure young xnanbood of Jesus, although the outcome of a
nature whieh was productd hy tbe Holy Ghost," did not

sufcetly qualify Him for His mission of mercy to the bodies
and souls of man. For as Ht receives tht lustration of
water baptism in tht Jordan, tht Holy Ghost appears in the
forai of a dove and abides upon Humn. And as we listen to
1His first discourse in tht synagogue of Nazarethwe hear Him
aclcnowledging the great gift with which Ht had been en-
dowtd by saying, " The ~Sirit of t/te Lord is upon mne,
because Ht anointed me to preach good tidings to tht poor,
Hie bath sent me to proclairs reitase to the captives, and
recovering of sight to tht blind, to set at liberty theni that

are )risî.ed, to proclaini the acetal ya f theJ.od.
Thus Jesus, thec Son of God and inaker of flhc gosplc,
becomnes a mnissionary hcause of thc anojinting of the Spirit
of the Lord.

If now we turn from thv Niaster lu the evntw
find in thetîenth chapter of Mattlhcw's gospel an accouint
of the sending of thtc îwele by Jesus to prcach the good
tidings in Judea. One grcat puiriyof thcir tusîify-ing
was tbis : Ilhat when they, appcare-d benforc Icivil auIthloritic,%
Hl bldtok thersl flot to peIedIIC(litl whaît bu say, for, "aIN SUcl,
",I t is not ye that spcak, but thtc Spirit of your Vather which
is ia youi.". SuIrely Ihat sainte Spirit wvas flot lI:sý potenIt and
hielptul whnci îhcy addressed thc inuliitude with a dirc tly
niiissionary aim) and initention.

WVhen after Mlis reureto jesus fornially appointudil is
apostlts to the great worL thaz w»s before thein, having saIid
to îhemii "Whssee sis )c remit thcy arc rt:initîed, and
whiosesoever sins ye retain thcy arc retinedc(," lu br-caîhed on
thei and said, 'R- ev ye tlic lol> Ghust.-" Wheîhcr, as
protestant interprelers explain, tliwoc l then utîcred
miean tht authoritative declaration of thu terins of forgive-
ness, or as Roime declares, that il flicedth righît Io
absolve persanis, in ciither case fice gift of flic lily Ghiost
w»s indispensable.

And w-hen Hte w»s just abouit to risc fromnfi thill of
Becthany, t thic hilI oif flthe havelyl lion, in giving fisi
chosen cnes their final commission tovngl; thc world,
Mie tells tlhei Ilo go, and to tarry, almnost in tho sain brvaîh.
-Go! preac he gosic tc thic world, but nul unt il )c bec en-
dued with power fromi on hii glh. Tarry uil then for nfl
miany days hience and yc shall reccive "pIowver," whein the
Uloly Ghast Is camle upoin you, and what thenil? Yc shall
be iny witntssts in jerusalemn and Judea and Samiaria, and
to tht uttermnost part of the earth, 'l'le tcstiniony, ta judea
and Satnaria lias been borne, but thtc uttermiost part of, thec
earth still vaiis for a full evangelization. And even that
commission itself is statced by Luke in Acts i. 2, ta) have
been given by Jesus ffirough the Hioly Ghost. WVhat is
the significance of flic phenionena of Pvnitcost in reltin
to tht iissionary question ?

#irest. Tht indispcnsablocess of the power that was
promi.wd and b)estowedi t those who woffld bear thtc genu-
ine witness, is unmiistakably mianife.st. There is a1 viritual
prohibition against ail witntssing whenct this p)ower is absenit!
And if thost who were well prepared by intimiate knawlI(ýiedg
of thic person, and remiembrance of tlit teaching of JeIstis
dare not witness without being fldwiîhtht cHoiy Clhast,
how mnuch less should othiers attempt such witnessing in 1 is
absence ? Mias thecre not bcen a vast amnount of this torbid-
den and ineffective witntssing by the professing church
everywhcet? Shotild not sudh unauthorized and uninspired
utterances be coasidtred sinful ?

Set<»uL As tht result of the baptism of the Haoly Ghost
on tht hundrtd and îwenty, as many as fiftetn différent lan-
guages or diaiects were used as vehicîts by which the gospel
reached the minds of men that day. It laoked as if tht
uttermnost part of tht carth then kpnown, niight have been
rtached by those who heard tht gospel on that occasion. A
reversai of tht Babel confusion of tangues then bltesscd the
world as tht Holy Ghost made tht truth known in such a
variety of tonguts. Even if tht people did not understand
tach other, they ail undtrstood HlM»,.

7'Aird. Tht inspired explanation of tht phienomena by
Peter, and announictaent of tht new tra then beginning,
contaias these significant statenients, " It shail come to pass
that whosotver shall cail on tht name of tht Lord shail be
saved." National and ail other circumstaatial distinctions
are itvelitd naw ini tht sight of God ; hiiimaniC is frami this
day onward tht only limit to qualification for tht bestow-
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ment of gospel blessing. "lFor the promise is unta you, and
ta your children, and ta ail that are afar off, and ta ail whorn
the Lord aur God shall calI unto Him." IlAfar off"; as far
as China and Canada in miles of distance, as far as 1892 in
the years of time.

Fourth. As Pentecost solved the question of the variety
and character of the preachers, sa it also, salved the question
of finance. Ail the unnecessary wealth of the Churcli vas
laid at the apostle's feet ! Haw much wouldý be at the
disposai of missionary agencies if one-third of ail the incarne
which the professing Church of to-day vastes in luxuries and
sensuiaiity cauld be applied in aggressive Christian wark?
Give us a universai Pentecast, and there will be no retrench-
ment for want of funds, no bundreds of student preachers
eager to go ta the high places of the mission field, but comn-
peIled ta wait for tbe supplies that are represented by
worldly wealth. I amn convinced that if the Church af ta-
day would assume the sanie attitude ta the Holy Ghost that
the Churcli of Pentecostal days occupied, there would nat
only be abundaiice of money for ail its needs, but the rnoney
would, as in those days, " be laid at tbe feet " of those wba
lead its miovements, needing flot the speil of aratoricai art,
nor the smiling persistenicy of individual solicitation ta
extract unwilling shekels from, unspiritual packets for the
secular support of the cause of God.

(' be conlinued.)

"THE LANGUAGE.»
BY J. G. DUNLOP, M.A., NAGANO, JAPAN.

10 W are you getting on at the language ? is a eaux-fl mon salutation, especially amang missionaries who
bave nat been long in the land ; and " the language " rivais
the weather as a popular stapie of conversation and a neyer-
failing stand-by.

ilHow long before you can make yourseif understood ?»
'rhat depnds. You wilî in a very few weeks know enough
ta manage your houseboid ; thaugh, ta be sure, you may
make some littie mistakes. Yau may somne day, for instance
as 1 have knawn a lady friend of mine do, tell the coak
ta bail the dish-cloth for dinner ; or aider the boy ta say his
prayers when yau only meant himi ta mix up some starch ;
or send out ta buy a crocodile ta catch rats, when you had
in mmnd nothing mare formidable than a vire tmap. A very
few weeks will give yoîi enough for the inar businesses of
lifec, for travelling and bargaiiinaking, and running a bouse.
But tlxat's flot learning the language.

Iu the first place, how much do yau want ta learn ? Do
you mean ta attack it on the European plan and take only
soup and fish, or fish and steak, or roast and dessert, or do
you propose ta sit davu ta a camplete bill af fare, and go
through it? In ather words, do you wisb ta learn not oîily
ta speak tlic language, but alsa ta read and write the Chinese
characters, the hopeless mask in which the whole literature
of the country is dressed ? In this case, you may count on
being a achool boy or school girl under tuitian ta the end
of your days. Or will yau be satisfied witbaut writing the
characters, if )-ou can bnly read a couple af thousand of
tbem ? Or does your ambition carry you no ftirtber than
the Ramnanized japanese ?

You tell me you do flot care about the characters, that
three-fourths of the missionaries don't, anyway ; and you
,want oniy enough ta tell tbe aId, aId story, " simply, as ta a
little child ? » How long viii it take ta learn enough for
that ?

Wel,~ y'u will buy a dictiorxary and a couple of gramn-
mars. andi you will hire a teacher for a couple of hours a

day ad you' wili spend about as much tume studying alone
.- say, four hotirs ial an probably after twelve or fifteen

months, you wil venture ta give your first address in:
J apanecse.

Now, wait; wait till 1 tell you how that address is made,
before you run off with the idea that you have Ilgot the
language." You first write it out in English and give it tu
your teacher to translate; then at his dictation you write it
in Ronianized Japanese.; then read your essay over and
over.; and finally, with much fear and trembling, you face
your audience. Befoire you are haif through you have
probably made up your mînd you will flot try again for
three or four months.

"lBut can't 1 translate it mnyseif?"
Can't you fiy? No, you can't. It wiil be a gaod niany

months yet befare you can attempt translation on your awn
account.

By-the-way', I said twelve or fifteen months, but it is as
likely to be twice that number; for yeu wil be quite an
exception if yau have four hours per day for the language
from the beginning. Like as flot you wiil find yourself
living in a boirse with other Europens, and you will have ta
teach English, or in English, several hours per day; su that,
on the whole, you hear and use nine or ten times as mucli
1&nglish as japanese. Is it any wonder you do not learn
japanese fast ? Imagine a man trying to give up tobacco
by caming down to nine cigars a day instead of ten, and
staying there ! You will be an accomplished japanese
speaker by the time he has become an abstainer.

Yes, it will probably be nearly two years befare yau read
your first address, and neariy four years before you begin to
speak in public without manuscript. 1 have an amusing
recoilection of a green young missionary-very young and
very green-who read bis first sermon three months after
he ianded in Yokohama. Needless to say he did flot try
again for a twelvemnonth.

It is slow wark. Haif the battle is won before you leave
Canada if you have a tangue that' readily takes ta, strange
sounds, and if you are at aIl a mimiîc.

I'How young auglit 1 ta be? "
The younger the better ; though, strange ta say, the two

men in aur mission to day who have the freest use of
japanese, were bath over thirty when tbey came to, the
country. None of the younger missionaries during their
early years in japan have got on faster than these twa men;
and few as fast.

You may be twenty and miss it, or forty and get it. Age
has littie tu do witb it. Labor omnia vincit here, as else-
where, and a determination ta make the study of japanese
of first importance during yaur first three years, and let ail
other study and reading, if need be, go ta the wali.

The fact is that nat more than one in a dozen missionaries
has "ga-lt the language; " that is, bas such a commnand of it
that lie can use it ini public or private neariy or quite as weil
as bis mother tangue. 0f the remaining eleven, perhaps
twa can worry through an extempore address, of a kind ;
and tbree or four more have got up into garibailies and
knickerbockers- are in the manuscript stage ; while the
rest are still i baby's long dlothes.

Don't let tbis frightert you. Reniember, the niajority of
niissionaries at any tinie are new corners ; that 15, are in
their first termi; and it is therefore of the nature of things
that those proficient in the language should be but a snil
percentage of the whole.

Corne to japan, or go ta China, Korea, or India with
this firmly fixed in your mind before you ever board the
ship : " Whatever else I do or leave undone, I amn bound to
gel the latiguage." Depend on it, other things being equal,
the man or woman who bas acquired a working lknovdedge
of the vernacular is far more useful, has xuucb more surely
taken root in the ]and, and is a great deal mare likely tu,
stay, than the ane who bas not.
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Â1orq the4J.{he.
LABRAD)OR.

Letterfrarn REv. JOHN C. SIDEY, dated RED BAY, 1,ABRA»oRi

JfanUary 20, 1892. #

[This letter did nut reach the Mission Rounis tilI April
27th.-ED. OUTLOOK.]IHAVE been advised by my chairman lu write yuu a tew

notes ut this Mission for tht benefit ut tht readers ut
te OUTLOOK, with a view ut personal benefit to tht Mission

also. 1 cheerfully cumply.
First, then, I speak ut the place. A straight short, wîh

innumerable cuves and bays, faced and washed by the rapid
currents of the Straits of Belle Isle, and bounded by immense
cliffs that rire straight up fromt tht beach, îowering several
hundred feet toward tht sky, their faces marked and scored
by the elements into a multitude ot grotesque and fantastic
patterns, have received by the inhabitants appropriate naines;
hence we have tht well known " Battery,» " Crow Head,"
" Suldier Cliff," etc. Their tops are covered with a low
undergrowîh uf fir, spruce and juniper, whlch stretches
înland for miles, turînng a troublesome path to aIl travellers
who seek, a new way, insîead ut tollowing tht old beaten
tracks. The bottums ut tht bays are, un the whule, well
wouded; lune ut theni are ver picturesque, and wuuild fur-
nish pleasant scenes for those artists who love nature in her
original garb,; they also uffer special advantages to thuse
whose spurîing proclivities lead themi tu such sylvan retreats.
Around thest bays are tu be seen the wooden houses ut thtc
settlers, suint grouped together, others nestling awa,.y back
by tht brooks whicha pour their waters intu thtc bays, Imur-
mnuring or ruaring as the warmm sun plays uipon the water, or
the heavy faits of rmi fil[ îhem teu their utmuost capaicity.
Many miniature Niagaras are a special characîerisîîc of these
brooks, varying in height; these, of course, impedle naviga-
tion, but the wood-paths along tht banks muake thein in
most cases accessible. Thus it is in summiier, but as I write,
troni my study winduw, tht transformation is complete; ice
and snowv as far as tht tye can reach;- a bright, sli ppery fluor,
over which une may tramp as safely as uipon dry land ; no
ocean visible, jusî a taint blue streak on tht horizon, indicat-
ing tht extent ut the puwer ut King Frost over tht waîei y
element. Yet even this will disappear a littît later on, when
the big northemn jam, ut ice coines clown. We art cut off,
isolated <rom tht uutside world; nu earthly power could
reach us for tht next five or six mionths, except by travelling
overland from Quebte, an impossible distance for single
pedestrians. Our mail arrives monlhly, brought here by
relays ut couriers. Letters are usually dated three mnonths
hefore rectived. This is doubtless uwing tu the diflieulties
ut travel, for where tht frozen sea dues not offer a path, the
huIs and valleys, with their downy covering, are more invit-
ing, ilthough in some cases mort perilous. Sumietimies the
wind changes without any warning, and imimediately une
would be enveloped in a blinding mist uf snow drift, and
often only the sagacily ot the dugs--which most travellers
take with themr in these rtgiuns-hrings theni safely out tu
the nearest settlement, where shelter is sure to be tound.
During the past turtnight tht trust bas reached twenty-tour
degrees below zero ; last winter at this tume il was thirty-
two. Amidst difficulties such as this in tht winter, and tht
pleasures ut tht sumnier, our missionaries here travel froni
settltment to seulement, carrying tht word ut lite and joy.

Of tht peuple one might say a great deal, yet ater ail it
irould be but a i epetition ut what is tainiliar tu all who labour
in isolated regilons. They are for the most part pour, yet

hospitality is a creed humn with t hemn; no stranger ever
leaves their doors unaided or unfed, if needed. Voii of
much that educates or refines, they still preserve much uf
the simple ways and manners, flot unnmixed with many ut the
superstitions, of their foirefathevrs whu, a genieration or twu
ago, settled on these shore,, fromi England, jersey, and New-
foundland. A general principle of honesty and goud faith
obtains amuong thisîealthuugh traders who visit these
shores <romn the provinces and c1sewhere niiht think other-
wise. It is very probable that deliittilnquecs whîch mlay
have comie uinder thecir notice in the way of bu1sinesýs, inay be
but the reflex actiun uf exampjles and principlesý taught by
the traders theinselves, inw as formecrly. Thty arc also, on
the whole, a religiouis people ; such was fihe verdict of Somle
American travellers who visited hiere last summiiier, and Il
think it mnay be said truly uf the twu great P>rotestant de-
nominations, that. in their simplicity therie is mure reail piety
and Godly desire than is nianife-sted in miany a place where
every influence combines to mnake inen ohisi fuu the
right stanip. 0f course there are many in every commiiunity
to whoni this will flot apply. 1 speak of niy impilressioni of
the general tendiency of the peuple as a whole, Hiad they
received the advantages of education, whichi tends tu mnake
them good while iltilake:s men ut thein, our verdict wuould
be that they are a peoiple that wuuld very favourably comi-
pare with those of uthier countries of the situe class. 1Handy,
and for the most part industrious, they find plenty to do;:
with the fewest touts they build their houises, boats, miake
nets, etc. ; dlean ai tidy with but few exceptions, they
mnanage to eke out a pour but cheerful exsec.If 1 were
tu speak uf une detrimient in partîcular, 1 shouldosev
that they arc univcrsally terrible slaves to tht pipe of tubacu;
but there are not waniting instances in which cvcn this perni-
cious habit has given way betore tht power (if the gosl u
salvation, the panacea for ail evil.

Of my work youi will duuhiltless be muost aniiots tlu ear.
The full extent utfm isio is front 111,a11É la Mion east
wards about une hutndred miles to Itattît Hlarbour, inicliiding
Flowàers Cuve on tht Ne-wfouindIland sidle of tht Straits,
visited only in thic stimmeir. Red lay, our %trunghuold, lies
abut midway between. There are si\teeni 'rutcstat
settlement,, varying in number uf tamilies froiii two to thirty.
These are visited fromi fimie tu tine. 'lhti piraching services
are held in tht houses at present, and ail the peuple attend
if possible. Th'li Methodist hymin bu)ok is boughit and usedC(
by both classes and creeds. Qu)tiet, urderly., and very atten-
tive, the preaching uf the gospel is not simply entertaîning,
but forins tht chiet source ut their instruction, and it is nol
seldotn that on the next visit ut the minister tu thic different
communities that lie will be asked questions relatlive tu h1iS
former discourses. This is encouragement in thet highiest
degrec ; it shows that the word bias falleni into retentive soul,
and bids us look for fruit in the not distant future. ( ur
preaching services, are uisually followed by. prayer-irnectings,
after tht Methudiat fashion, These are very enjoyable, and
un this short have bcen tht mneans ut great'gootl. M y 1 re-
decessors have thus reaped harvesîs; of souls for tht lieavenly
garner, many ut whom are already gathered home. We live
and labour in the sitme hope, and we pray with like faith, fur
the accomplishment ut the great end ut our mission.

Red Bay is the centre uf our labours. Hiere we have
regular services un tht Sabbath and in the week. 0OuIr Cuin-
rnunity nuinhers about twenty-seven families, and with one
or two exceptions are membhers ut our congregation. H erte
especially the revivals ut the past have left their stamp upon
tht religieus life ut the peuple, and we number many godly
men and wumien whu are co-workers together with us in our
toil. Nearly ail uver the age ut sixteen have been at suint
time or uther under conviction. Sonme who were converted
have gone back from their well-doing, if flot from their faith
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in the gospel; kt is tu reclaint these that our hearta and
hands are employed. Our Sabbath School încreases in ini-
tereet ; the select classes of young men and women are in
the bande 0f able teachers. Our prayer-meetiîgs and class-
meetings are also characteristic of our work. Ini addition to,
these, but subordinate, we have a weekly singing class, ini
which we are trying tu teacli the elements of miusic, and to,
forni a violin band to help ini our services. This winter also
sees thec progress of our '«MNutual lnmprovemient Society,"
which is now seeking a charter froni the Sons of Templerance
Society, in wbich it cannot loe its original religious cast.
Nor are we yet eatisfied. Last fali the trustees met, and
after the approval of a public meeting ià was resoived that
we should commence the building o f a n4w church in our
winter quarters, the school house now useb being thoroughly
inadequate and dilapidated. Th'le need of this lias been feit
for a long tume; circumstances have broughit our need tu the
front, and the church is now in course of erection. It wil
bu 44x25, neat and commodious, with a seat for eacli fip-ily,
and room to spare. A good sized vestry wilI also bc very
serviceable for cimes-meetings, etc. Ere this reaches you the
body of the building will be up. We bave secuired the
greater part of the material needed, througli the subscrip)-
tions of the peuple theniselves, aiso the kindness of some of
Our St. John's folk, and now every mai in the harbour is at
work upon it, aid we hop)e to finish it in twu winters. We
need a good deal of help by way of cash, and if any of your
readers wouid like tu help us ini our endeavour, subscriptione
may be sent to Rev. G. 1'. Storys, of thec Methodist College
Home, St. John's, NewfouîdIland, or to myseif, aîiy time
after the lirst of june, as our winter mails are not reliable.
We wiîl gladiy ackîowledge ail that may bu sent. Ini addi-
tion to our church work our two parsonages (summer and
winter> are aiea nnderguing repair, the severe winds and
froet making this absulutely necessary.

1 muet now draw my letter to a close, as the mailman bas
arrived. We pray for grace, and seek the p)rayers and gifts
of ail lovers uf the Lord jesus and Hie work. We know
that thuse whu pray aid give will bu rewarded accordiîg tu
the merite of either, and therefore do not p)ress our plea, but
look up in faith to Hini who knows the hearts of Hie chid-
ren, and who directs them in ail things p)ertaining ta Hie
own glory. ____ ____

TH1E INDIAN WORK.

MANITOBA CONFERENCE.

letter.frtmi Rav. EDWARD) Evas, daerd Norwvay House,
March 301tA, 1892.

A T a point 25o miles directly iorth from tiis pflace, the
York Factury Indians are forming a settlement. Ac-

cardiig to tht last ceneus already 134 have found a home
there, aid more aînualiy are moving in, buing starved ont at
their old home. While un my way home frorn a New Year's
visit tu one of my outposts, word came that the people at
that distant post greatly wished ta set the missionary. Yuung
men had taken wives without beiîg married, chidren were
growing up without baptieni, and the Lord's peuple had not
lad tht sacranient for nearly a year. It was the Macedonian
call and could not bu refused.

A few days after this two dog trains druve to tht duor,
andi file, blankets. ketties, flour, bacon, snowshoes, and
'nany 9otr needful thîngs that a white mai would have for-

goten wrestapped un the otabanask. We got inta the
carol aou nfnay with îuercnry thirty bulow zero, aid

wiha crak tewhpand a shout at the doge we were off
on te bond o anwerthe earnest cali of the red mai.

Acosslaes nd ve potagsand through swamps, where

the Indian's hardest work was to keep us from. upsetting, we
went-run, run, run. Neyer a hait for the whole haif day,
and the dogs, though on the bound, neyer seeming to go
swift enough for the light-footed runner behind. Just as the
Sun was nearing the tree tops (I had almost said in the soutb,
for it was nearer south than west), we turned ftom the road
into a thieket of spruce. The meni kicked a bole in the
snow, put clown green brueli, and bult a lire. l'heu I
crawled from the cariole, where I had been trembling with
cold for hours, and stood before the blazing fire for a while
with great comfort-on one side, but could not say so xnuch
for the other side until il was turned to the lire. After the
doegs were fed, and sup)per over, we read a portion of Scrip-
turc, re.tunned thanks for past mierdies, commended ourselves
to 11imr " that kecpeth 1Israel," and rolled up ini robes for
the night. The next miorning we were up long before the
earliest streaks of daylight could be seen, and on the way.
That night we reached Cross Lake and found conifortable
lodgings in the traveller's home, the Hudson Bay Co.'s post.
Here we saw the dear little boy, ýon of the Hudson Bay
Co.'s postmaster, that last summier was conipletely scalped
by dogs, not a hair or particle of akin left upon hais head ex-
cepting a slight rim left at the base of the skull. Leaving a
neighboring post for homne, a distance of a quarter of a mile,
lie was followed by doge, and before any une noticed any-
thing unusual he was quite insensible, and would soon have
been fiîished.

A fierce storm was blowing fromi the north, and the weather
was su intensely cold that no one dare veniture on a journey.
Five men were aîxious to begin a journey the same road we
were to travel, but not une ventured, and it was thought wise
to follow their example for two days. We attempted
service, but no one came, and we had to content ourselves
with visitiîg a few homes near hy. In one iay a wornan
upon whom consumption was doing its deadly work. The
flushed lace, extreme emaciation, burning palm of the thin
and wasted hands, and the languid eyes showed that the.
call of the Master was near. Ail lier streîgth was spent in
laboring with that terrible cougli, and she couki flot speak t<,
any one. But thougli her tongue could flot speak, there was
no fear in lier heart that looked unmistakably through all
the disturtions of disease and, ini words that couid flot b.
misinterpreted, spoke of the. hope that beamied ini her soul.
She was one of the blood-washed sulfering oies. We sang
one of Brother McIJougall's sweet songe, read a portion of
Scripture, and knelt in prayer, then bad lier " What cheer
what cheer ! " for the iast time.

The next morîing, ini cuuipany with five other trains, ve
wsere ofl quite eariy; the winci had moderated, but was still
biowing 'Iresh from the north, and mercury fell to thirty-five
below zero. We reached a twelve mile portage between two
large lakes. Thick bush and high creek batiks that had to
bu clinîbed about every twenty minutes made it su difficult
to travel that there was dainger of smashing nhy rig if I con-
tinued to ride, su I got out for a tweive mile run, and it had
to bu run, and not walked, muet of the way. The wind eut
our faces su that we couli scarcely bear it, and blocks of ice
formed upon beard and moustache tili 1 felt heavy. But as
the sun touched the tret-tope we hauled up for the nigin, no
lees than seven lapanaskwask and thirty doge. Again, the
sanie experience as on the first niglit, only the loeality uas
bleaker, aid the niglit mucli cuider, for it must have been
forty degrees beiow. The fire was uiuch longer, and there
was nincl more hilarity among the mien. Oh, it is a w>on-
derful siglit to see the immeénse volume of smoke and stean
from the hurning wood and melting snow, that upon thes.
cold niglits je shot up with a force resembling suni.wiat th
belkhing smoke from a cannon 1 That evening we were in
Company with Stanley Simipson, the yowig man who, with
Chief Factor MeLtan and fml, was taken prisoner liy ig
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Bea r. I shail nul soon furget the intense interesit wiîh
wbich we hung upon his words as he told the story of that
terrible time -of the capture, the starvation, the joy of
liberation, his success in hunting when every une of the
party depended uapon his gun, and the unspeakable gladness
wben hie met the white men that were in search of theni.
Said he, IlI reached my hand but could not speak" After
our evenîng service, and an interesting chat bel>re the blaz-
ing camp-fire, we lay down lu sleep, but lound il a lailure.
Miy clothes were damp with sweal (rom running, and the
cold was su intense that I scarcely got even a doze. Next
miorning, while still the stars looked down upon uis wiîh
steel-grey coldness, we were already un the tramp. Tlhaî
night we reacbed two Indian camps, in which four lanîlilie.s
were huddled ; went in and received a warmi welcomie. (One
mani had killed a deer, and we were given aIl the venison wc
wanîed lu eat. But with the exception ol this deer they had
nothing. One pour fellow and bis wi(e had set five nets and
visited Iheni, flnding only two small fish, and he was nearly
starving. We gathcred the people tugether in the largest
camp, and preacbed lu theri ; sang and prayed, baptized
their cbildren, gave then the sacrarnents, and comm-ended
them 10 Gocd. Left next morning afler sunrise, yet no
moderation in the intense cold. For lwo days we pushed
on thruugh tbick swamp and muskeg, across lakes and over
portages, and down rivers. At last we reached tbree Indian
camps, huilt of logs aller old shanty fashion, about six feet
high, perleclly flat rouf, and about 12 x 1 6 leet. Here six
familles were living, sonie of them of the Norway House
Band. They were pleased lu see us, and thoughi I assure
you we were preîîy well crowded, yet we knew we were as
welcomie as if we bad been in our own home. A deer killed
tbat day, and hroiight lu the door while we were in the
camp, was dressed wîh surprising dispatch, and twu large
kettles of meat set un the fire. When done-not over-done
be assured-we tte supper. 'rhen we called ini the neigb-
buring (amilies and sang 1- Kutta yakwamnemin " (A Charge
lu Keep 1 Have), and began our service, which was greatly
enjoyed. I preached and administered the sacrament, which
was received by sorte in tears of gladness. h also baptized
two children. Aller service the peuple of the camp " lay
tou and ate again, and belore we rolled up for the night tbey
aIe once more, and long before day, again îhey "lay lu,» and
before we started, once more they ie. hn this camp we met
wlth one Indian (romi Cross Lake, of untarnisbed reputationi.
For years hie bias been battling wiîh consumption, while
sk>wly and surely he is being worsted in the struggle, but
hie lives dally in the conscious presence of tbe Saviotir. Hie
tod mie that hie holds almost constant communion witb the
Master, and is only waiting lu hear Hîs caîl to go.

We were now within îwo days of Split Lake. 'l'le twu
young men again struck the jump. Here let me say that I
neyer befôre saw such endurance as these two young men
sbowed. They were nul more than sixteen years of age,
and Ihey ran twu hundred miles in four short days, a great
part of the way with snuw shoes calculated only lu make a
track for tbe dogs, and not lu keep tbem above the snow,mbt which îbey sank nearly knee-deep aI every step. Tbey
slept during those intensely cold nigbîs witb une single
blanket around theni, andi yet when we left the last tire,
twenty miles from Hudson Bay Company's Post across a
Igke, they began to leave us, andi when we bad travelled ten
miles tbey were flot in sight. Let some of the athletes Iry
that race; îhey may "go as they please,» but I venture tu
say tbey woîuld be pleased tu go by canuole before the
journey was completeti. At dark, we reacheti the Post,
tbere were nul many Indians in. We sent a mari early to
tell the nearest camps, andi soun we had a congregation.
Services were helti i a small house intended for servants.
We conducted preadiing services and prayer-meetings,
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administered the sacranient, baptized flic bjildren, anid
married one couple. 'lhle se-rvices were hlighily prctd
'lhle Yurk Indians are earnest Christians, wcll ve-rsed( in the
Seriptures, They have not iinted with uis, holding on lu
the hopec ibat a inissionary ol the Epis copal Chuitrch Ilwili be
sent. The Indians were, liv ig welwlenl we were there,
l)eer wverc lenitiill; every river and lak e an mlarsh, in
fact the whlol counîtry, was litcrally tric(ked up1, and we
could sec thieii stanidinig on the lakes in hudes Som-
tilns thecy looked like islailds, and w hen îhe tIcdi ('1- it
lookcd ;is if the foreý,t wa.s mtoving wy

Thilik not this is anl over drawnv stury ; the deer travel
that cmounîry 1»y îblousands. -Comilng home was, as you
expressed it yourself, l)ctor, 1,ve-try muitch like going Mit,
unly a litile more so.- WVe held sevic es Iln the saie places.

Apone ne leader of services at thc llhrçc Camps. 1Ivcd
a very 1impressive fellowsipml ceting witI themii, and reachecd
home aller incteeni days' absence. Neyer unttil thelat
hiall day did the intense cold let upl.

TiU1E 1BR iTIS 11 COU1 1ýMl5 1A (.' )NER EN CE.
--lekr fronm Ratv. G, F. Hupsuwis, daled EIL KIA

B.C,, Marcl4 ."rd" l'9ç.

A FEW bies (romn Ibis mission mnay nul lie out of place
at thîs limec of* the yvar. *lwu or threc years ago a

subscription was started amlongst thc lindiatis hcre tg) build a
new chureh. Hiowever, noîhîng further was donc till this
last (ail. Wec then procured a suitable plan from reitc
T. oopr f Victoria, B.C. MNr. lhouper- kitidly presentci
the plan, and aided the worlc in otht-r w;ays. 'T'e Itlumuber
did niit arrive as we epcdsu that the rainiy weather hiad
set in belore WC bardly got uinder way.- Bult the wvork welit
on slowly, but surecly, tili just bcforc ( 'hrisinmas, whon we had
the oulsidc carpenite:r woik conîplucd. Tlhc Iiidians of
thls place, withihe Ill rndne of youir nmisionary, h1a1d
done ail the work.

'l'le main part or thle building iSý 30 X 15 fcct l'bew is
also a pulpit rccess 6 x iô fcet, thuts nxlakinlg the bujilding, 1in
reality, 51 leet long> Thenci thecre i,, a î>urchI 8 \ r:2 luet,
al>ove which riscs a towcr 8 x 8 ect, tcro)wii-d wîîhI a four
square spire. 'lhle spirc tip is abouit 8o fcl (romi the
ground. The whule niakecs a vecry nel.at and beautil
exterior. We hope, as soon as the weathecr I)Crmliîs, to
finish the painting. Those who have sectn the building, as%
lar as completed, si), that il will be the best looking church
on the northern cuast. We hope soon lu send a photo of
il for the Oumouýx.

Th'le interior will be in kevping with the ousde Ihere
will be a wainscot as high as tbe windows of i x jlongtud
and grooved cedar, sîained in dark and light varnish. Then
lining of i x 4, malched, will bie put in, arched eeiling (or
pulpit recess, and a circle joining tugethier the studs and
collars in the ceiling in main building. This is ail tu bie
painted white. But, (romi ail appearances, the inside wîll
have to~ remiain unfinished for the prcsent, as the lumber is
nul dry enougli, and then we have used about ail of uur
available money. Our peuple promise lu subscribe again
aller the fishing season nexî summiner. We need about
$250 ; Ibis nul including lamps or stoves.

'l'le twu native trading comipanies here gave mne money
enoughi lu purchase a 4oo-pound Buckeye bel]. It bias a
very clear, sweet lune, and nicely finishies off our new
churchi belfry.

There ha-, been a great amount of sickness in the village
this winter. The wbuupîng cough aîtacked nearly every
child, and rfiteen or sixteen have died from ils effects. We
are tbank(ul to say Ihere are no new cases, and those who
have had il are mostly improving. 'l'is sickness bias
necessarily interkèred, with our church attendance, yet we

@Wý
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bave hati some very gooti services. Our own three chiltiren
hati it, but are over i: now.

Walpole Island.-Our work is progressing very har-
mnoniously. Drive and wooti-sheds have been com»pleted and
paiti for, aIl but $5, which will soon bc wiped out. The
whole cos: was somewhat over $xoo. Our people madie a
great effort to raise the money, for there were no funds on
hand when we began to build. We are now planning to
make some improvements in our churcli, new seat;, paintirng
the Rloor, andi enlarging the place for the choir, for we have
many new converts, gooti singers, wlio desire to join the
choir. The spiritual condition of our work is at present a
great power. The churcli is crowdeti to its utmnost capacity
every Sunday, andi children anti young people are converteti
at every service. It is very pleasant to work together in
unity. In our after meetings we tlirow them open for testi-
monies, and they are times of Pentecostal power. Many who
were nominal members, andi those who were mere atiherents
of our church, are soundly converteti, and Borne are mani-
festly sanctifieti with the mnighty power of the Holy Ghost
Some young men confesseti that they hiat been card-players
anti Sabbath breakers;> they now look upon such things as
sinful, and are profoundly regretting that they have liveti
such a life, anti are now with great earnestness, warning
others not to err therein. During the las: three months a
person has, seldom been seen to be under the influence of
liquor. The revival work found its way int the Anglican
church, and our Anglican neighbours are now conducting
their services after the fashion of the Methodist churcli. We
are labouring among the pagans, endeavouring Io bring thosc
wlio are without into the Saviour's foiti. The power of Goti
is so great that neighbours anti families, whose frientiship
andi love have been marreti with differences andi enmities,
have ail been joyotisly reconcileti to one another, through
the influences of the blesseti religion of Jesuis; they now
promise neyer to be selflsh again, willing rather to submit
therniselves into the hands of their new-found Master, that
they may be swayed hy Hlis wiIl. Our Sunday Sehool is in
a most prosperous condition ; neyer was it so flourishing as
it is at present. The Ladies' Missionary Society, of Iýark
street Methodiat churcli, Chiatham, have assisteti us in this
department of our missionary work b>' tonating a lot of
papers, magazines and books for our young people, who are
now attentiing our Sunday School in large numbers. Permit
nme to thank these gooti ladies for their noble work ; we owe
a great deal to their kindness. They have also donateti a
lot of valuable clothing for our poor. We cannot express
the pleasure we hati on their distribution among the miost
neeti>. I have been al] along thinking how mnuch sacred
pleasure must be feit b>' the kinti donators, or those wlio live
the practical religion. We are greatl>' encouragedti 1 exert
ourselves more earnestly to elevate the young as well as the
matureti mind. Permit me to give herein a twelve-year-old
boy's experience. On rising in the congregation of three
huntireti people, swaying bis little body> sitieways, lie saiti,
"I rise to let my brothers anti sisters know that Jesus lias

partioneti ail my sins, anti 1 bave therefore decideti to serve
Hini whule I have my being ; willing to run beside my father
anti nother (bis parents enjoying the sanctifieti life). If I
shoulti be left behind, because of my faintheartetiness, I will
give my hanti to Jesus whose grip is sure. He will leati me
in the right way. I cannot trust myself to grasp the hanti of
Jesus, for when Satan sorely tempts mie I ma>' ]ose my holti
on Hi'n. Wrusting Goti anti Hîs Holy Spirit will help me he
faitbIb1 untq thie endi for Jesus' sake.» Anti then lie sat
down, his face beaming with sacreti love. The entire con-

greaton asrnihtlymoveti. At once a hymn was sung:
" 0 ho hapy yethey who the Saviour obe>'." Trul>',

" tongue col o xpress the sweet comfort and peace

which filled the entire place. 1 thank God that such is the
spirit existing among our people this presen: day. I trust
such will be the ruling spirit among them -for years to corne,
and that it is only the begînning of a good work.

W. W. ELIAS, Natve MisSionZry.

Cape Crolcer. - May i9 th was a gala day at Cape
Croker. Rev. G. R. Turk, Chaîrman of Owen Sound
D>istrict, and WV. Simnpson, E 'sq., Indian land agent of
Wiarton, were out to lay the corner-stone of the new Meth-
odist church. Together with other improvernents in barni,
fences, garden, etc., Pro. Carson, the devoted missionary,
had jus: go: the parsonage neatly painted inside and out,
utilizing the grounds and giving the whole avery neat, home-
like appearance. Oh, how would hundreds of our home
mnission&ries rejoice could such a home be theirs!1 This aIl,
hiowever, could not be done without expense. A debt of
$40 or so lias been incurred, and to Bro. Carson cornes the
happy thouglit of eating and drinking it Up at the laying of
the corner-stone. The day broke upon us with a lowering
sk>', and a strong gale from the east, hinting of failure and
sore disappointment. About noon, however, the white
visitors from Wiarton and Albemnarle township began to
arrive, and on and on they came till three o'clock and after.
The Indians, too, in large nurnbers had arrived, Catholies
andi Methodists, aIl apparently equaily interested in the
work. Then the ceremnony commenceti, in the midst of a
pelting storm of wind andi raia. Nevertheless the stone is
well andi truly laid, when we ail bastily repair to the hall.
Soon tea 15 announced, and Indians and whites do justice
to the dainty fare. Great thanks are due to Mrs. German
andi Miss Carson, who, assisteti by a few ladies frors
d.ie adjoining township, made this department such a
decideti success. Tea over, we go upstairs to the splendid
audience room. W. Simpson, Esq., is called to the chair,
.and alter singing and prayer, led by Bro. Turk, the chair-
mnan madie a, neat andi appropriate address, andti ten called
on the several speakers in the folIowing og4er: Rev. G.
Smith, of Colpoy's Bay ; Rev. S. H. Edwards, of Wiartont
J. W. German, Esq., Indian agent at the Cape - Chiefs Mc-
Gregor and Tomah; ex-Chiefs joncs anti Angus. These
four spoke ini Indian to the Indians. The pastor, Bro.
Carson, 15 then calleti on, but insteati of a speech, he
requesteti the two interpreters to give us, in English, an
epitonle of the Indian atidresses. This done, showing on
the part of the speakers wit andi thouglit, Bro. Turk woundt
Up the whole in his own inimitable style. The atidresses
were short, lively andi practical, perhaps (though that is not
saying a great deal>, above the average of tea-meeting
orations. The receipts from the tea are, considering the
storm, aheati of expectation, yet some ten or twelve dollars
more are needed. Bro. Turk, setting a gooti example,
asked tor contributions, andi sucli was the interest taken
that in a few minutes the whole amnount was handed in, andi
then the commnanti was given to stop the offerings, as no
more is needeti. It is only right to say here that the churcli
is to, be paid for out of the funtis of the tribe, belti by the
Government in trust, andi that Catholics and Protestas
alike voteti for the outlay, showing the gooti feeling that
prevails, anti the higli esteemn in which the pastor is helti.
The churcli is to be a handsomne stone building, with
tower, steeple and bell, well proportioned, very substantial,
andi evidently large enough for the wants of the whole
settlement for ail time to corne. It is to be opened about
the first of August, when a stili larger gathering is expected~,
andi funtis raised for fencin, furnishîng, etc. May the
blessing of high heaven rest on the enterprise, and may
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UBut Martha was cumbcred about much serving, and camie to
Him and said, Lord, dost thou flot care that my sister bath Ieft
me to serve alone? Bld ber therefore that she help ne.

"And jesus answered and said uinto her, Martha, Martha, thou
art careful and troubled about miany things :

'lBut one thing la needful and Mary bath chosen that good
part which shal flot be taken away fromn ber."

T bas been remarked that Our Blessed Lord, so
far as recorded, only reproved one wontan, and

that one was the woman wbo allowed ber household
cares and duties to interfère witb ber dut>' b Him.
There ma>' be a suggestion here for those women who
are always too busy at home to « join bhe Women's
Missionary Soviet>'."

IT is gratifying to notice that some of our Auxil.
iaries adopbed our suggestion, and observed lte Raster-
tide in the interests of our Women's Missionar>' Society'.
We would that this might become a regular usage
among us.

There is an appropriateness in bbc special obser-
vance b>' women of the Easter-day. The great trutb
of our Lord's resurrection bas aiways been the theme
of the Cburcb's celebration, but we women are also
jcoyfti1y bo co mmemnorate the fact that His first act
was to commission thse women lu « go and tel" of His
resurrection. Ib is not ours bu speculabe as to wby bbe
risen Saviour had not chosen bo be met first by men,
who might receive and delîver His message, but that

He so honored woman idecsHi eo to of
her place in the greajt wok f roliin the Gspe
message. Therefore we thiik il wvould be specially
appropriate to mnake the Easîter-tide ther annual fe.sti-
val of our Womnan's M11is lin- Society, endeavoring to
secure at least one sermon of the S 'ndy i our
interest, one Suniday Schooý(l address,, and( a public
Meeting on1 the Monlda>', aIl of( whichi, ilndcir Goile
mighit be mrade conitribuitory to our spiritual alnd finani-
cial welbigas well as to thev diffusion of £i'inr
intelligence.

WE are pleased to note that ai the( Annuilal Mltevtilig
of the W\omeni's Auxiliary t 1 isionls, Chur11chl of
England, the matter of taking action in approachînig
the Goverinent re the traffic lin Chiiese girls, was in-
troduced. The following resoluition, mnoved by MIrs,
DuMoulin, and seconided b>' Mrsý. Daniel, was carricdl
unanimously by the mecetinig : -- eovd That we,
the womnen of tbe Wýomiern's Auxiliary u)f theDiee
of Toronto, are roused t0 a feelinig of the dpeiin-
dignation at tbe accont receýivedi front thce Wumn's
Methodist Missionary Society of the traffic iii Chitiese
girls for immroral p)urposes in Biritisb Columbia, anid
hereby determine to pebition Governmenctt to? look into)
the laws regardiig the impolxrtatimî of(«hincse childrcil
for such purpose, and so amnend themii that ilhere wiil
be no possibility of evadinig dihin ; andl be it a t e-
solved that a petition bc dirawn up anid prînited as; S0011
as possible, and circulatcdJ tltruughout the braniches of
the diocese, bu bc signied b>' eve>' embcr- of the
Auxiliary and ail other Church wueand that the
other diocesan auxillaries be askeud tu co..operate wvith
us,»

TIIE Annual Meeting of the WVomni's Foreign Mis
sionary Society', Presbyterian Church, aissemiiblel Ii
Toronto, also, we understand, took similar action,
tbough we have not seen an>' resolution. We trust
the enormit>' of the evii complained of wvill appeal to
ail women, especially tu those working -"for wvomani,"
and in sucb a way as 10 prodluce a strong uniited effort
that our Dominion Governmnti inay- flot feel justîfied
in ignoring. A depubabion bu present the mnatter to
the Premier would bc advisable.

MRs. FAN NV DICKSON, Londfonl, Onit, lias issuedj in
leaflet form a solemn and urgent "Appeal tu the
women of the Miebhodist Cýhurch." It contains facts
with wbicb ail our wvorkers sbould be famîliar, and
would be a valuable addition 10 a programme for
public meetings, missionary prayer-mectings, or dis-
tribution. Auxiliaries may obtaîn it by sending 10
our Literature Depot, Miss Annie Ogden., Room 20,
Wesley Buildings, Toronto,
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OUR HOME WORK DEPARTMENT.

"And let us consider one another, to provoke unto love and to
good works."

T IIIS department should commend itself to the
attention of those who appreciate the growth

and developmnent of our work. A good deal bas been
said deprecatory of auxiliary reporting in this depart.
meut. Whether- this be o)wiuig to the traditional indif-
ference to reports in general, whether it be to a lack
of enthusiasmn for a part of the work that lacks the
romance of a foreigu element, or because " other socie-
tie-s flnot having a paper, have not developed this
feature, we do not know, but we couifess to no sym-
pathy with an effort to climinate thena or to so abbre-
viate as to make theru devoici of iuterest. 'l'le fifteen
lines suggested by the lixecutive may bc inade to tell
of a good deal of interest if ail superfluities are omitted,
but we certainly waut ail our- Auxiliaries to do their
best work and to send us the best reports they can.

The whole success of our Women's Missionary
Society decpenda on the Home Work ; therefore, to
build it up, to develop its various phases, to encourage
its feeble workers, and to establish ail, is absoluteiy
necessary. The aim of our Society is to) win every
Methodist womnan to membership, and to educate the
young amongst us to a love for missions. Spasmodic
efforts will flot do this. The work must be constant,
steady, educative, by each congregation having its
nucleus of influence and activity, Le., an Auxiliary.
This is our method. Amonig the agencies we empiby
to stimulate our Auxiliaries is this paper, and we do
not attach slight importance to the convlncing test!-
mony in these pages fromn month to month of the
labors of our devoted womeni. We read through these
reports that in the interests of our work hundreds, per-
haps thousauda, of women iu our churches are learning
how to conduct meetings, give addresses, write essays,
devise plans of work, study and teach missionary
history, biography, the status of woman in varlous
Countries, how to train our youth in the principles of
Christiati stewardship, and, by these means, intensity
their own religious life, promnote missionary, which is
Gospel iuterest, and gather the gifts and offerings with
which the Society carnecs on its work. This is the
purpose of reports, and while occasionally there may
appear a sameness, and, to the casual reader, '<the
same old things," to those who watch for growth there
must corne a feeling of gratitude that so many work
so well. We know of no truly live society that does
inot kep it meubers iu toueh with the work and with
cach ote yteemeans, and we frequently notice
in~ the PaPrs fDther organizations requests froin offi-

cer fr idng fomthse who are doing the " yeoman

" WHAT can we do to, further our work ?I'", What
cati We 'get up' tc, interest the cong regation in oiur
woirk ? "How can we enlist the chiidren and youth
in missionary work?" These are constantly recurring
questions, on which many new workers have but few
ideas. We reply, Read the reports of our workers in
the OUTLOOK, and you will find suggestions of prac-
tical value, then " go and do likewise."

To the corresponding secretaries of Auxiliaries we
look for concise, hright readable reports of anything
interesting, new or suggestive, that ail workecrs may
get: the benefit. Space, however, will flot admit pro-.
grammes in detail. Short papers on any phase of our
work, missionary sketches, experiences, etc., prepared
for Auxiliaries, may, by publi'cation, have extended
usecfulness. Send us your best thoughts, your bright-
est experiences, that the great monthly meeting in
these pages may become profitable to ail readers and
helpful to aIl workers,

Do flot forget, dear sisters, that "a consecrated peu
is of equal value with a consecrated tonguec," and in.-
volves equal obligation in the service of the Master,

"ONE H, undred Questions and Aniswers for Juvenile
Mission Bands," prepared by a committee, may also
be obtained at the same address. Leaders of Bands
will find these exercises just the thing for imparting
information, training the children to talc part iu the
service, and infusing more life and interest into their
meetings. _______

WE have before called attention to the littie booklet,
"Why are we Protestants ?" Too much ignorance~

of real Romnanism prevails among uis. Our members
should give this matter attention ini view of our French
work. Mrs. Ross bas prepared this little work with
great preciston, and niinisters as well as Women's
Missionary Society workers will find it tuseful in their
work.

MiRs. DR. BASCOM, Mission Band Corresponding
Secretary, Central Brainch, has removed to Toronito,
72 B~runswick Ave., and will be pleased to reçeive aniy
Mission Band workers who will cail upon her.

THJO1GI{T GEMS.

"LET us have faith that right makes nuight, and ini
that faith let us dare to do our duty as we understatn4
it."-L inco/n.

"AND God is able to maire ail grace abound toward
you, that ye always, haiving ail suffiiency in* ail thinga,
may abound to every good work"-2 .COR. ix. &
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BRANT DISTRICT CONVENTION.THE Brantford District Convention of the Wumiien's
Mîssionary Society of the Metbodist Cbuirch was

he d at Paris, May 12th, presided over by Mrs. Phelps, the
District Organizer.

The cloudy m.orning brightened intu a balmy suinny Mfay
day. There being a goodly number of delegates fromn
Brantford, St. George, West Flamboro', jerseyville, ais well as
fromn Paris, the meeting was une of unusuial interest, and[
we feel we have every reason to thank God for past blessings
and pray that we may ail enter the prescrnt year w ith re-
newed vigor and earnestness.

'l'lie miorning session opened with devotional exerciseq.
After the nomination of Recording Secretary, and Secretary
of Suppliges, the different Auxiliaries and Mission liands
were reported upon, and founid to be making steady progress.
Mrs. President expressed herseif as pleased ait success of flhe
past, urging upon ail present the necessity of enlargedl plans,
anid corresponding liberality, that Christ's kingdomi miight 1 e
established in the heathen world, The afternoon was occu-
pied by the reading of valuable and interesting papecrs fromn
Miss Nixon, of St. George, on the "lCultivation Of Christian
Beneficences," fromn Mrs. Bristol, on " Africa," and Mrs.
Graham on IlIndia," a vocal solo by Mrs. Schofield, short
discussions on the best method of conductirg Auxiliaries
and Mission Bands, Greetings from the Women's Foreign
Foreign Mission Society of the Preshyterian Church, given
by Mms. Brown, and ably responded to by Miss Cooly. The
Consecration Service, led by Mrs. T. White, of Birantford,
was a delightful season of blessing and great grace. In flie
evening, addresses were delivered by Rev. Russ, of Brant-
ford, Rev. Boyd, of I)eering Centre, and Rev. Calvert, of
Paris. The delegates, we feel assured, left Paris with
pleasant memuries of the kindness which ail experienced at
the bauds of our hospitable entertainers. Thus closed one of
the most enjoyable and refreshing District Meetings, ail
who had participated feeling it was good to be there.

E. S. Ao;NEW, Sec.

FRENCH METHODIST INSTITUTE.
THE CLOSING SERVICES.

L~ AST Thursday evening the brilliant illumination of the
whole of the north wing facing on Stayner street,

Cte St. Antoine, and occupied by the class-room and chapel
of the stately building of the -French MetkDdisi Institute, indi-
cated that sortie unusual service was being held. On enter-
ing the crowded7 audience room, on the platform anid in its
ineighborbood were seen the Rev. Principal Douglas, LLD.
(in the chair), the Rev. Drs. Antlifi, Williams, Shaw, Hunter
and Rose, t he Revs. Ed. DeGruchy, J. A. Dorian, M. Sad-
1er, and the la y directors of the institute, Messrs. George
Bishop, John Palmer, Thomas Jordan, Charles Morton, the
worthy treasurer, Mr. Edwin Hanson, of the firm of Hanson
Brus., and Dr. Alexander. The opening hymn, Scripture
lesson and prayer were in French, after which the Principal,
the Rev. Wm. Hall, M.A., presented an etuinently satisfac-
tory report. Seventy-two students have been in residence,
thirty-six of each sex. Among these are several Indians
from Oka, Caughnawaga, the St. Regis tribe and the Nipis-
sisig district. The health of the pupils bas been excellent,
and the manifest advantage which they derive from their
social life in the Institute bas been evident to aIll The staff
of the Institute bas been xnarked by mucb efficiency and
thoroughness in their wurk, as evinced by the result of the
examiunatiuns.

The head master, the Rev. Leopold Massicott, S.L., bas
proved a valuable addition tu the staff during the past year.

He as already won distinction for bis mastery of French

literature, and is an enthusiastic instructor. The Instiitt
lias heen specially &avored by the( cfinti1nuer anid iiist valui
aleI service fil iss atnWhuSe teachIing powe%%r is rcin-
dered addîtionally valulable hy rao lt br rehigiots and
elevating influence over thic studeints. Conscientiaus service
hias also bcen rcndered by M iss 'lweodie., M,.L A., of Sack -
ville, Nova Scotia ; Miss Mc(Kte, in vocal mui;and thu
Misses Hall, l'i instrumentiial nisc oT h ineibrsc
the î>outglas issinB l.lthe fil dnt' hav ben ndet
in mlany' Way)s, for insltrucýtiont in dr1.1winig and %.in, .vr%
pleasant Thanksgiv ing social,;anti thc annuiial (hitmscdc
bration. 'l'le kinflness of the( trusteets oft I>ouglas <'hurch Ilv'
tg) he noteti in providing lcomxlto fgr thei tu( n
every Silndayl) mlorninig, while dev.otional serie fil F.rtcch
have I>CenI hli in flic rhapl- of fih Inlst '[itte_ every Sn
cening, witb miost l>esdrt-suhs, nul a tewN havunig librn
converted I during the seas.Sll

-l'le closing exer-cises wcrc full of inerstfVritous r-cita
lions, witb uia itemIls, wcre Weil rendereti. UnIoutdlyIý
the most interestinig e>venit of the çveinilg was thic Bible cx-
amnination conducteti Iy fihe hcad ilmaster. l'hu ;itoIishîniiig
proficiency which flhc pupils ini1e in their Scriptlire andi
dogmiatie knowledlge was a sulrprise, to ail. ,\ttter thei dils
trihution of thec wellecarned] prizes. short and i ithy peehe
were made by mueot of flic gentlueen namecd ; ad lso(
by Mn.s Dr. Williams, who admîirably rer'etdthe
Womien's Mlissionary Soitwhich ultnites wvith flie parent1
Mfissiona1ry Socieîy in the suppolxrt of the( Ilstitet. ANIl the
speakers of the eveninrg ex-prc.ssed thevir bligh appreciat if n fit
the work of flie year, thecir confidence in fihe liistituite unldet
its p)resex-nt management, and in file fulture o ut rench Evanl
geli;zation. It i. universaly telt that at lengtbi the Mcthodist
Cbuircb of Canada bas miate .1 noble tepci forward Ii its cdu.i
cational work aniong thie Frcbho uthils P'rovince. 'l lie
Institute commnends itsclt to thic symnj4thy andi loyal -suppjort
of the Metbodismn nt tlic I >ownin M<rntrralIFfn.

EASTFER CELFER RATONS-.

A LARGE companry of Ladies, repIresettng the( variouis
fj Auxilia'ries of fihe Woe' isoaySowcty,

gathered in thie beautifuil fwebdckdparlouirs uit St.
Jamnes' Nlethodist chiirch, Montrval, on the(. atternocon of
Tluesdaiy, April 19 th, the( occasion 4ing tlic arnual Ese
thankoffering meeting, winch, fromi its ini(eption, sonie yearsk
ao has been regardcd as a tinie uf spiritual refreshing and
b esing. Mrs. W. J. 1Runter presided, and after decvotionsil
exercises, called for the offcrings, whic-h were preseniteti in
sealeti envelopes, each in.scribeti with thec name ot tlic Auix-
iiiary lromi whicb it camie, andi also a Scriptuire verse,
expressive ot thanksgiving, or with reterence to the glati
Easter tinie. The verses were reati in turn by two miembers
of St. James' Mission Cine, and seemved fin their beautifuil
appropriateness to give the key to al] that followed,

A concise report of the work of tire Eastcrni Branci was
given by Mrs. T. G.. Williamns, the aille secretary, witb sorte
touching instances of self denial shown by mienihers of our
suciety in the outIying andi cotuntry districts.

Mrs. Win. Hall touceet upon the spliritual aspect ut the
work ut the French Institute, showing how already during
this session a barvest ut precious sotils bas resuited troni flie
patient, prayertul sowing ot the goud seeti.

One instance sbe gave us, which moveti ail hearts ; that ut
a pupil wbo but recentiy broughit into lighit tromi the dark
superstition of the Rom'isb Churcb, hai be-en the mecans ut
lead ing to the Saviour one who had receiveti Protestant
training ; others ut the pupils mianifesting a deep interest in
ail the religious meetings ut the Institute, somne ut wbich arc
conducted by themselves.
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A ver entertaining paper, entitled IlA day with a Mis-
sionar>',» contributed b>' Mrs. A. G. Upbam, of Olivet Bap-
tist church, gave an insighit into the work in far-oif India,
with some of the difficulties which meet the missionar>' in
domestic lufe, while Miss Hunter delighted us aIl with ber
clever original "'Star>' of Mite Boxes," inter-waven in wbiich
were mian> tauching incidents from real Iile.' Two beautiful
and appropriate solos were rendered by Miss Wilkinson, of
St. James', and Miss Hiollingshead, of Douglas church, and
lastiy, Mrs. Stevenson, af Emianuel Congregational churcb,
talked ta us for a while on " Consecration," in ber awn
sweet, simple way, awakening in each heart a desire ta ne
this year more faithful.

Trul>' it was good ta be there, and when the result ai the
afferings was made lcnown, about $175, it was from full and
thankiul hearts that we sang, " Praise Qod fromi whom ahl
blessiags flow."

Refreshmnents were served b>' the ladies af St. James' Aux-
iliar>', and a pleasant time af social conversation followed,'
al[ being agreed that it had been the best af aur E'aster
meetings.

Just before the close of the meeting, Mrs. Charles Morton
moved, and Mrs. B. Sawyer seconded, the following resolu-
tion, which was passed by a standing vote :

" That the Mantreal Auxilaries of the Women's Mission-
ar>' Societ>', assemibled at their annual Easter thankoffering
meeting, desire ta record their sense of the profaund bass
suistained by aur society in the sudden removal by death of
aur esteenied and gifted sister, the late Mrs. Walter Grose,
whose hecart was ever open ta the cry ai bier sisters in dis-
tress bath at home and abraad, and whose talents were
always placed at the disposaI ai the church in ail its depart-
ments. We desire ta ofier ta bier bereaved husband, bier
mother and family, aur sincere sympathy and condalence in
their great trial."

Our sister bias been suddenly cailed irami labour ta reward;
mla>' we be "alsa ready." J.E.B

FROM THE AUXILIARIES.

I3RANITvoRa.--Acting upon the suggestion in March
Oui-ioOn, Brant Avenue Auxiliary held an Easter Thank-
affering meeting, April the 4 th, whicb was largel>' attended.
It was a seasan ai rejaicing, prayer, and praise to God aur
loving beavenly Father, for aIl the mercies bestowed upon
us individually, and as an Auxiliary duning the past year.
Tl'le Secretary wrote letters ai invitation ta ail the meinhbers
af the congregation, invitinig them ta bie prescrnt, alsa en-
closing blank envelopet for their 1hank-ofeig, requesting a
text ta accampan>' eacb gift, or mention some of God's
mercies ta tbem during the past year. Mr. Awde kindly
prepared the way, giving a special sermon ta the wom'an
workers in the- Churcb, whîch was full of force and abilit>'.
The programme consisted of music, readings, and carefuilly
prepared papers. Our President read "TIext and Promises,"
and gave a short address, full of wisdom and encouragement.
The thank-offering, amounting tu $32.30, was banded ta the
Treasurer. E. S. A., Cor. Sec.

PEMD3ROK-,ýOn Gfod Frida>' evening, 15th April, the
ladies ai the Pembroke Auxiliar>' held their Thanksgiving
Meeting in the Methodist Church, the Pastar, Rev. J. Scan-
Ion, in the chair. Th'le programme coxisisted af singing b>'
the choir, reading the reports af the Auxiliar>', and ai the
Mission B3and, reading af leaflets relating ta Mission work,
iflterspersedwith solos and duets, the collection ai thanlc.
offéZings5, and4 last, but not least, the presentation by the
Auxiliary Of a cetificate of Life Membersbip in the Women's
Missiona oiet t M. Scanian, the esteemed wiie ai aur

beloed psto. Th reorts read by the Secretanies sbowed

that both the Auxiliary and Mission Band were in a prosper-
ous condition. The Auxiliary hias eighty menibers, and
raised $236. 15 for Mission purposes. During the year, four
of aur sisters, Mrs. Mitchell, Mrs. Churcb, Mrs. Saddler,
and Miss Tittimore were called to their rcward. 'lhle
thank-offerings amnounted to $42.50, which, with the $25.00
for Life Membersbip, amounted to $67.50.

M. E. PERRrT'r, COr. &eC.

KINGSTON (Queen Street).- Our review of this year's
work thuis far calls forth feelings of thankfulness to our
heavenly Father for the privilege of doing somnething in
.His vineyard. We feel that our hearts are becoming more
interested in the great and grand work of sending the Bread
of Life ta aur sisters who sit in heathen darkness. One of
our niembers is in regular correspandence with Dr. Kilbr&,
one of the band of missionaries who left us last faiT for
China. Our hearts were cheered, and 1 think aur zeal was
quickened by hearing an interesting letter read ftamn himiat
our last meeting. We held our Easter Thank-offering ser-
vice; biad mnusic and readings suitable ta the occasion, by
the yaung ladies. Th'le offering ta the Lord's cause was
very gaod. Our President, Mrs. Dr. Sparks, bias increased
our finances this year by becoming a life member. At aur
january meeting a five o'clock tea was given by the afficers
of the Society at her residence, there being over forty mem-
bers present. That gathering bias been productive of good ;
the meetings since that ti me bave been much better attended
and more interest in the work hias been taken by the memi-
bers. MRS. JOHN NicoLLEr, Cor. Sýc.

EGUNTo.-YauWill be pleased ta learn that we have
flot become weary in well-doing. Our members are becomi-
ing more interested in the work each nionth. We have been
organized since December, 1 888, and have a mnembership
of twenty three, ail taking the leaflets, and nearly al
the OUTIooK. Our success this year has been greatly attri-
buted ta the question, Wbat have you done for the gbod of
the cause? being put b>' tbe President ta eachi member of
the monthly meeting. We believe this to be one of the best
metbods of increasing the interest in the work. We bave
another rule, that of exacting a contribution from those who
are late in tbeir attendance;- the Treasurer placing a
mite-box in a canspicuous place for the reception (d su<h
suais, thereby causing a mare prompt attendance at the
appointed time. During the last year we have been visited
by Mrs. Stevens, from China, and Mrs. Dr. Williams, each
af whom delivered a suitable address, giving us a better
knowledge af the people we are trying ta help. It i% aur
custom ta give an entertainment once a year. This year we
gave a phaonographic concert, by which we nmade twelve dol-
lars abave expenses, and then, besides working for foreign
missions, we have been 1*elping ta aileviate the wants of the
pour in our awn vicinity. G. MOOREt, Cor. Sec.

ToOwRON <Broadway'lTabernacle). -In reviewitig aur work
this year we are pleased ta be able ta repart very satis-
flictar>' progress. Our monthly meetings have been inter-
esting and profitable, especiall>' aur thanlc-offering service in
Februar>', when eacb lady placed an ertvelope an the plate
containing ber gift and a text of Scripture. At last meeting
interesting letters were read from Mrs. L~arge, japan, and
Tom Chue, a consecrated worker amnoxg the Chinese in
British Cclumbia. A ver>' enjayable 'lAt Home " was held
in March, at the residence of Mrs. G. C. Campbell, Markbani
Street, the attendance including yjsitors ftom ather Atixil-
iaries. We have an increase of tbirty members this year,
and have fort>' subscribers ta OUTLOOK.

LomisE WiVLsoN, Cor. Sec.



T1ýc Mîssioirary O(it1ooIk.
WINCHESTER.-Since our annual meeting last Septemiber

this Auxiliary bas been steadily increasing both in interest
and membership, under our active and etficient President,
Mrs. (Rev.) Brown. We have had four social mettnp.
Three of these were held at the homes of différent mienibers,
and one, a missionary social given by one of oui ladies, was
held in the Sabbath School rooms, at which an interesting
programme, bearing on missionary work, was rendered. We
find these social meetings a help in keeping up the attend-
ance, as well as increasing our funds. On the evening of
Easter Sunday we were favoured with a missionary address
froru oui pastor, and a service of song; a thank offering was
taken ivhich amounted to $40. We have two life miembers,
and forty- eight subscribers to, the OUTI.OOJ. (God is blessing
our feeble efflorts in this great work, and we trust llim for
greater things in the future. MRs. F. MANNING, Cor. &C.

CHARIITrWN P. B. I. (Upper Prince Street).-This
Auxiliary was organized with a niembership of eleven. We
have flot ruade the progress that we would like to have made,
yet we feel deeply grateful to Divine Providence that it has
been our privilege to contribute of our time,our rneans,and our
prayers. On the evening of April I3th, wie held a public,
meeting. The programme consisted of singing led by the
choir, and a choîce anthem, several readings by members of
the Auxiliary, and an earnest address by Rev. T. Gordon
(Baptist> upon IlMissions in the Northwest.» Hie thoughit
we had reached a crisis in missions, and it was ours to de-
cide whether the standard of the: Cross should be planted in
thse Northwest Territory, and the whole of our vast D)ominion
claimed for the kingdomn of our Lord and Master. As flhc
tide of immigration roîls ini it bears with it miany creeds and
many 'without creed, hope or faith. It is ours to, illumninate
the way with Iltorch-bearers." We are responsible flot only
for this generation, but for generations y et unborn. The
collection and Easter offering at the clos amiounted to
$2 2.25. This year we have quite successfully carried on a
general monthly missîonary prayer-meeting, thse programme
prepared by the Auxiliary, and we are hoping and praying
for a deeper, more self.denying interest in this labour of
rescuing our beathen sisters. ANmiF I3EER, Cor. Se.

ERIu.-I thîn>ck the time bas amrved for your reader' of the
OUTLOOK to hear from the Erin Auxiliary of the W. Mi. S.
We have a membership of thirteen. We held our entertain-
ment on (;ood Friîday, from which we realized $14.75. We
hold our mnorthly meetings regularly once a mionth, and
have a fair attendance. We pray that God will bless our
feeble efforts in the future as He has in the past, and fill us
with greater zeal in this His own work.

MRs. THOS. SU1TrON, Cor. Sec.

BRANTFOR.-I have much pleasure in reporting an ex-
cellent open meeting which realized us about twelve dollars
for mission purposes. The programme consisted of readings,
recitations, vocal solos in Chinese by Mi. L-ee Cbong, ad-
dresses by Mrs. Sharp, President Mission Band, thre Pastor,
Rev. A. E. Russ, M.A., and others.

AmELIA SîsERRITT, Cor.Se&.

NoRwicH.-Our Auxiliary was organized four )cars ago
this month by Mrs. Mesmiore, with a miembership of eleven.
We now number twenty-five. We hoki our mionthly meet-
ings regularly, with an average attendance of about eight.
Have twenty-one s ubscribers to the OUTLooîc. LIn Decens.
ber last wie prepared a box of clothing, and sent it to the
Indians of thse Northwest. On thse evening of Good Friday
we held a concert in tise lecture room of thse church, the

principal attraction becing a pho1cnt gîaj1,h1 l, i h fuînî'1cel w.s
wiîh inutsic', spec,", as tpuîcc îratlin; îv
by tire Rev. NMr, etecl .hd .sv higly %pr
ciated. Somev of Our younI111 lekdl.9s~edwî
recitationis Lin( singillg. Alter pa>ý ing aIlHxcsc,
realized abucî.W arc now 1IIakIn arageens

havich district conivcntioni tied hecrv on ithe 2bth, (romn
which we trust muitch good %%I resui; hupîniig 1Iy thusi
mleeting togethier wvith oui sistrS tin thu wurk to s p thie
gift of CGod which is in us. S. U_, Cor.

ORzîuA.~ o Tusda eleing Apîl 9tb Wehcd aný
open mneeting i thic lcture r0on of tie church, thelisi
dent, is. jas. Maillard, ooceuipying thet hiair- -'llîe chici
featuIre Of tire evNumslg wNAS An ad %'s \IrM-s. A. R. ( amIp.
bell, of Aîtherley, whichi w.4 fli of ineetto ail j 'resent.
Readings by Mfrs. Rix and Misý. Whiitn, and a sunigb M I,.
J. 13. Walce dded still more to theinurc of fic leet
ing. This, liing Oui made effort, Ne led thanikful for ilt
degree of success atîendirig it. il. E. I _, Gor,

FRKIO.N BA ND1S A NI1> 'Il ' S.
1'IRoN . E. 1. The: fiirsî arnual publieý einiýtg of

thec Rili and River Iland %%as hlvd (on Eas;;ter M dy.The
progamime was ea.rriedi out well. If cositc u dialogues,
responsive Scripture reading, muiisircion, a diot cer
mon on G*iving," by one of Our boy, nd a grt-at man11y
more very imteresting lhinga. Tie ollection amiiouildi 1t
$ 7-65, We%' rceivedo a-te ýof Mhnk it' \h cloe
wore outr pFre t ty luet and goi b1adiges, %0hit 1, îhîough
thse kindness of 'a friend, we wre abli, w procurer withott
touching ouir fuinds. 1,o'ntri L. (.W4N 'r cr.

Lmrsv(Camibiidge Stree-t) Simice rc ýirgiinig outi
Biand in No>vembelxr, we: haveç been holding out me ti
thse church parlour Oixet a nionthi. Wc de'voi li tiselie lu
buisine5.s and tu gaining nîsinryifriain c raredi
a box (if clothing fora desttute Ind in 1ImfIss in1 14*4 emrxr,'
and were mu11crincouraged tu be moinre Ielu n 0b k(
by thse letters (if gratitude wec îýcivcd (romn thoe wons mt
was our privilege to help. ()uï Kand gave a japanecse teat
on April 215t In tise lectuiro room. Notwîîhstandinig tic
unfavourable weather, we added e:0,;3 to oi pulise, and
hope we did a great (ifu gooýd in arousing an inltcrestý in
missions, We. fhink thiîs an mmil loranit fraiturc id ouï Open
mneeting. We: realize, that to do eýffective- %or . ieniut have%
miore interes-t in it, and ho%% cati wg. bo-come itltcre.(e Ii a
cause; of w uihw know vury little or nothing.ý lie miore
we kniow of oui heathent siste tise more oui symipatieis go
out towards ber, and tie miore anxious wec arc wo hulp hier.

UxnRsx~.-I h ae vey usci picasuirc In ieo.Toting two
new MisiBands in tlice Central lrniat Auirora and
Honeywood. Aurora spcaks fo;r itsclf. llnyod"Working
Becs" * rganizc(d on Aprîl 10 th, with a micmbe)orsbiip of twenîiy-
one, and are to mieet every two wveeks on Saiturdaiys.

M1ission Band Cor, Seo. Cenjptrazil ranrs.

Auitomta.-T'lhe Girls' Juveni1le Mlission Býand was organ-
ized last Novýembe)r. There ajre thirty-five mecmbers. ages fions
seven to fourteen. They mreet every seconid Satiday for
two hours at thse homes of friends, and have patched six
woollen quijîts for the Coqualeetza Home. Mlembelrs of the
Auxiliary did thse quilting. WVe hope and trust tluit thce
little girls miay be so bemiefited that they will be trinied
workers for thse Lord's vineyard in tise future. L. B.



Tbis Missio9)ary 0O0ol-

11LOVED MUCU.»
MRS. S. K. WRIGI[r, Lon1dOn, Ont.THE mecllow sunlight of a cloudless October afternoon

shone through the open windows of the Methodist
Cuch, at Clintondale, where a group of women, with their

pastor in the niidst, were discussing the, to them, ail impor-
tant question : Shall we organize an Auxiliary of the
Womien's Missionary Society? A Mrs. Mervin from an
adjacent city, hiad lately corne to Clintondale, who was an
earnest missionary worker, and hier heart was pained at the
indifference manifested to the mission cause by the women
of Clinitondale. She had thought and prayed over thev
matter, then thought took action, and this gathering of
women was the resui1t.

Hler placid face wore no signs this afternoon of the deep)
under-current of anxiety wbich one might suppose she
was enduring, but the face was a true index of the mnd ;
she had donc lier part, and felt she could leave resuits in the
bands of Iiimii who, seeing the end fromn the beginning,
would give what was best;J so what need for worry or
anxicty.

One alter another had spaken, soine opposed, while others
who hiad caught a mecasuire of Mrs. Mlervin's entbusiasmi were
in favor of an arganization. There was silence for a moment,
which was broken by thecir paszor's voîce, " After giving this
nxatter carcful consideration, 1 feel, that, si'tuated tlnancially
as we are, we would not be justified in undertaking any fresh
work. We must guard our own finances mlost jealouisly, su bad
%ve not better put the idea çcompiletely frotn us, and bend
ourselves resolutely to the task of freeing our c'hurch from
debt and keeping up the othecr funds which you know were
mucb bchind last year."

"HIe's a thinkin' of his 'sellery' l'Il be b)ound,» whispered
Mrs. Hoskins in acid tones ta Mrs. Mervin who was sitting
nexi hier.

" 11eise do flot say that about Mr. WVilfred," was quickly
responded, "hle bas neyer given us cause to impute such a
m~otive to himi, andi it would he better for matters ta trmain
as tbey are rather than en~gage in any enterprise without the
appraval of our

The whispered conversation was abruptly elosed by the
voiceafgentlelittle Mns.Mattinwbohadnot previouslyspoken.
There was a visible tremor ini her voice betokening the effort
it cost ber. " I greatly feel the burden of our church debt,
1 know the parsonage lacks much needed improvements,
and that last year found us financiahly bebind the two pre-
violis unes. 1 must confess that 1 tbink differently upon
these matters than 1 did a few months ago. This leaflet,
"'he Voices of the Wormen,' given mie by Mrs. Mervin bas
openied my eyes ta the fact that we awe a duty abroad as
well as at home." The littie pink leaflet fluttered stili more
in the trembling hands as she continued, "and wbile we are
freeing aurselves front debt, the heathen are perishing, and
will that excuse justify our indifference, our nndig
Will God bold us guiltless when the great day of reckoning
cornes?"'

The tears which had bravely been restrained now choked
ber utterance, and a solemn pause ensued, in which bearty
and devout thanksgiving went up frai» Mrs. Mervin's beart
to Him who was so graciously and wondrously using those
wbomn she at one time tbought " cared for none of these
tbings," and then witb a face ail aglow, as sucb faces are
wlhose owners daily liveas "seeing Him who is invisible," M.
Mevi rs to speak. For fully five minutes, impresuively,

eloqentl sh Pledd" for the two hundred and fifty mil-
lionis of hete oewbo with bowed beads and crushed

heats re ragingoutthi, suniess liyes, some as frttered
cripld Cinse soneinMose harems, wbile India claims

twety-nemilio Oft id a cndene ta, lives

so terrible in their miser that happy is she who is offered
upon the funeral pyre of ber busband. Is it enough then,"
Mrs. Mervin asked, " that we contribute in the regular way
tu missions? Does not God lay upon us the wonlen of ta.
day--occupyi ng a place we would neyer have reached had it
flot been for Cbristianity-special dlaims? l)os nat God
ask that we as women dwelling in the full tide of Gospel
light and privileges should give as a thank-offering a share
of aur turne, our means, our prayers, to those other women
dwelling in, the dense darkness of superstition, idolatry, and
degredation? "

Mr. Wilfred's face had worn a strangely, solemn look as
Mns. Mervin was speaking. Wben she concluded he said,
" Sisters, I must confess 1 have neyer given the'special work
the women are doing in the mission field the careful thought
and study 1 should have done before expressing an opinion.
I bave really looked upon it more in the light of a hindrance
to the General Fund and the home work than anytbing else,
but after what I have beaa-d tbis afternoon 1 cannot do otitea
than acquiesce witb any decision that you in your judgment
may see fit ta make."

An expression of opinion was then asked for, wben it was
decided almost unanînaously, that te women of Clintondale
Methodisi» should form an Auxiliary ta the Woman's Mis-
sionary Society.

Then camne the work of electing officers; many, indeed all,
wishied Mns. Mervin ta fl11 the position of President, but she
so positively but quietly refused that it seemed uselesa ta
press tbe matter. She ini turu nominated Mrs. Wilfred, andi
in a few graceful, weil chosen words expressed ber desire for
their pastor's wife ta bc their leader ini this new undertaking.

A moinentary flush of pleasure passed over Mr. Wilfred's
face, quickly succecedt hy a look of p-iin as lie thougbt of
the utter impossibility of bis girl-wife assuming leadership in
any forni of Churcb work except that of a strictly social
character. Mis cyea sought Mrs. Mervin's face for ex-
planation. Had lie known andi trusted ber less tboraughly
hie would have tbought this but a toucb af the keenest
wrong. His parishioners could not do ather tban like the
gçlden-haircd, laugbing girl, wbo two years a go had becarne
bis wife. Yet all seemeti ta take faor granteti, nothing must
be expected frai» ber. ' She is no belp ta ber hushanti in
bis work," many said, a fact no ane attempted ta dispute or
deny. Wbat tbeu coulti be the meaning of.-the stand Mrs.
Mervin bati taken ? many faces, besides the pastor's, asked
that afternoon by mingleti looks of bewildermcnt andi per-
plexity.

Mr. Wilfred feit tac must say sanicthing, but wbat ? He
bati longed and prayeti, oh, how often, that bis wife might
take some part in active Christian work. Now the door was
openeti and be sadly feit she was not rcady ta enter.

" Sisters,» it was Mr. Wilfted who spoke, andi no anc
guessed wbat the effort cost him, " you made a wise choice
wbcn you selecteti Mns. Mervin for yaur President - she la
the anc for tbe position, and whule grateful ta ber for men-
tioning Mns. Wilfred's name in this counection, 1 ai» sure
that were she bere she would feel like declining the bonor
paiti ber. As you know, it would be work ta which. she is
wbally uuaccustomed, and 1 fear, would consider the respon-
sibility entirely to great. I would theretore bcg leave ta
ask Mns. Meryl» ta revoke lier decision.»

1'Mr. Wilfred wiHl perbape pardon my saying 'l am not
the onc for the position,' »saiti Mrs. Wllfred in low toues ;
" when 1 tell bir» that for hours I prayeti over this question, for
I soxnebaw felt that we were going ta have an Auxiliary, andi
I kncw su mucb dependeti upon our choice of President,
andi vcry clcarly Goti seeaned ta show me aur pastor's wife
was the anc He woulti bave us choose as leader. 1 fuily
agrewitb Mr. Wlfred inreard to th ¶eat responsibility,

butwe avesuc a trage rm n wichtalean that evegi



the weakest of us need flot fear to undertake work in His
name. And again declîning for mlyseif would igain repeat
the nomination for Mrs. Wilfred for the Presidency." A
painful pause for a second or so, then the nomination was
seconded by Mrs. Mattin, and Mrs. WVilfred was elected
President of the newly-formed Auxiliary, byra small majority
vote.

(Condluded next month.)

l) GIVE THEM TO THE MONKEY MAN 1 >ONE of our good Methpdist brethren in Calcutta bas a
littie bo)ythat, although Indian born, bas agood deal

of young Amnerica in him. A man with a performiingrnonkey
often passes his house, and he has becomie very much inter-~
ested in the performances of the nionkey.

One day lie was out driving with his miother when îbey
caill across a mani with botlh his legs missing. He seemned
to be a good deal touched by the man's sad condition, and
bis mother, wishing to teacli hîi to give place to bis getier-
us impulses, asked, IlIf you had. three pice what would y-ou

do with them ?" Quick as flash came the answer, " I'd give
them to the monkey-man.»

Wbat a revelation of the self-love that is in the human
heart ! What a picture of tbe relation of the great majority
of the Christians of this world to ils evangelization!' It is
estimated that fine-tentbs of the mnoney given for benlevolent
purposes is given by one-tenth of the Christians; and, so far
as my experience goes, I think that tbe estimate is not falr
out of the way. Nearly two-thirds of the population of the
world are grovelfing in sin and misery that the inon/eiy.man,
i.e., those who minister ta the sensual, may roll in fatnless by
the money of those for whom Christ died and to whom be
bas said, "Go ye frnto ail the world.» T'he Chturch pities the
heathen, but pays the monkey-rnan. Our Home Mission,
outr educational work, etc., cry for help, but the monkey-man
taiçes the ready money of the Cburch ; while these gooid
causes may go to the promise of sometbing by wvii/ if there
is anything left when the lawyers get through with the estate.
-Rer'. -E. B. StUces i Morning kStar.

"LOOK AT ME ANI) SEE HOW CHANGED I AM%."

A FEWli weeks ago in a crowded nieting in the central
station of Boulevard de Sebastopol (whichi is attetided

every night by 26o people, chiefly poor mien), a necatly dressed
mian toôk bis Eeat behind the platform. Mr. Bro-xn, who
was conducting the meeting, supposed himn ta be somle
humble visitor from the couintrY. He remnained until the
after..meeting of the Fraternal Society, coniposed uf one
humdred or more persons, exclusively nmen (there is a large
woman's meeting on Wednesday afternoçin). Hie was oh-
se&ved to rise twice, as if be intended to speac1 but bis
courage failed him.

Then Mr. Brown encouraged him, saying it was a kind offamily gathering, gnd th2at be rteed not feel afraidl to speak,
In a tremulous voice he said ," Mesieurs,. you do not

know me;, you thinlc me a stranger. But I used ta attend
here. Not one of yotî is sa wretched as 1 theti wa I came
here ragged, sboeles;, and sunk as low as it is possible.
Here I was kindly received, a Bible was put into my bands,
and the words Il beard brought courage and. halpe tu nie.
Mo look at mte, Messieurs, and see wkai God -wrou'lýt 1
bave obtained a good place. I am weil dressed (!,c held up
bis armas to show hi, good coat). 1 am su happy that my

A- y N.LU O5I, 4)5

heaxt overtlows with joy andl gratitudejt. 1 knut cvd aiiany
a door in vain be-fore 1 caille hite. 1 wenîjj tu thec Rum;llsh
Cbutrch, to the J ews' Syna1gogue. At\t I Gantew here anid
heard words 1brb amn 1aed nuw Ilîvu far frolu Paris,but 1 feUt that I mlust coule unce( ani tIýI y.ou what the (;os>
pel bas done for mie."

A- powerful sensation passed thirougbi theassemibly at the(sc
affecting words. (Corne foriard ' coilic forward ilithy
cried. ",Let uis ail sec yuu. Sucbi word, duo uisgot
MfcAi AfISSIOrn Mn~

P'ROFEI'SSOR l)RUMMONÙ) ON MSINR~JN bis finq Sunlday enigfor Illsaowî hePlim
bUrgh Stttdenu, Prof. Mrmnnafe nirs,

fromn Mn. Wilder, uif the AmrcnVoluniteer Mvneti
Missions, gave what hellt, hi,ý personial tsioyas n
gards Foreign Msin. Illun-udn hle drse
himiself tu those whlo thoughît th.,t thcy werv tua grcat web
ta becomec foreigni muissonri and to thoNte whii thouitghî
that they %Yere not onhdxetnugh. As regards thet fo',rme lr,
hie quoted wliaî a1 natie of Jali t ai d to11 IciIrni, 'S, nId uis
out one ten tblonsand dollar min, rathi thani iten unc thuu i
sand dollar mieni.' They wvanted tlie pri.se men, thc brll
liant muen, of thecir universities, to U.ceomc fott-iglii nus
sionaries, 'l'le iussiwulany wsno lonlger a mlati whui
stood under an umbirella, witi a Bible unrdcr biu arii,

adprecacbed the Gospel ail dayv long, I1t I damkist bie given tu thet study il philolugy. lit mitlie n
ale to translate the ScripIturcs; Ile înuslt ýonit1Iuî l>
the science uf etluiology ; hc musit bic al inin uit tilturt-
As regards tbose wbio tllonght thcy Flre nittiit) oniho omgbl,
Prof. I)rummionitl declarc4l ix ttc nsuarneddbut
uitie tbeology nuo reL ihan a scrv.inî girl wuldtaclit L
bier Suniday, Shool cls~downii uic ( 'owgatt-; or a fatheILr
would tell tu bis (,Il drvil gabre ound bu ai .theII firtesidt
on a Sunday evening. At thte sai ime, Prof. l>rummulind
aidded signiflcantly, ibat thec tlite , cuning wb the I1s-
sionar'ies in sorte flis, f'or exaniple in% k'Inaad Japlan,
woulti have ta bc telgas

Out_ýYoluril PUolkh

A BIT OF LOGIC.

RUFUS lay ai fnll lengtli ol dtc oa nid puffitd a ( îgar,J3~back parlor tbough il %%as ; wbeni Mr. l'aIker re
ilned huml of it1 lie %aid thcre ere, nuo ladies pr~ ,anld

pnified iway. Beîtwcen [lt:c îuffs, he taîketil
"T1hcr is un)le argument agi V ortei1gn MIiý,ion work

wvhich is nnanswerable ; tte vouîuîry cannot affuord il. 'lwu
nmillions and a hiaIti nuaney tiakcn oui titis yeatr, alud Sent
to the cannibals or soniewbiere e Ne No ciou'iitNî call Stand(
sncb a drain as iluat upon it, Wit everytinig c;Isc il bias (u
do. Foreign Mfissi;ons arc ruinously pniv"

The two yowig sisters of Ruifus, Kaze and Nanniei(, stood
on the piazza and laughied.

"0 Rufus 1" said Rate, -you voiî't take al prise in cul-
lege for logic, l'ut suire."'

"'Wbat dou you mean, litile mnkuy ? A\n dibt dIo Ymî
know about logic ?"

" More than you do, I shonld tbînk. "jusi imlaginec the
couniry not being able to affurd two millions andi a hialf for
missions, when just a few years ago it î>aid over four inu-
lions for Havana cigars. Have yon thougit ot that,Rtu?

"And I wonder buw muchi chamnpagne is a boule 1chimed in Nannie. " How nch is it, Rufus ? Vou know
about ten million bouiles are used every year. And () Iwhy, Rufus, don't you know that wc speud about six mil-
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lions for dogs ! Somecthing becsides Foreign Missions might
be given up to save mroney, I should, tink."

IlWbere did you two grow so wise ? Where did you get
aIl these absurd items? "

"We got themn at the Mission Band ; Kate is Secretary,
and l'i Treasurer, and these figures were aIl in the dialogue
that Dr. Stevens wrote for us to recite. If you choose to
caîl what he says absuird, I suppose you can ; but b. is a
graduate from a college, and a theological serninary besides.
I meanm to tell himi that you think two millions and a half
for Foreigu Missions will ruin the country; I want to hear
him laugh.» And then the tva girls laughed merrily.

" You needn't tell him anythîng about it," saicl Rufus,
sharply. After the girls ran away bie added thoughtfully :

IlHow fast girls grow up. 1 thougbt these tva were
children, and ber. they are with the Mission Bands, and
their large words about secretaries and treasurers."

"And their embarrassing facts about money," interrupted
Mr. Parkcer. 'Those girls had the beat of the argument,
Ruflus ;anud then hie, too, laughed. -The Pansy.

A QUEE11'R CONTRIBUTION.

W E, have heird of miany methods among young people
ta raise money for benevolent purposes, but it re-

mains for some Indian boys in the Northwest to bit upon a
neiw plan. These boys wished some money to put in the
Sunday-school collection, but as they were very poor, they
bad none to give. One who knew these boys tells hov they
succeeded in raising some mnoney.

"The boys saw a premnium for killing gophers. The go-
phier is a mishievous little animal, devouring a large amount
of wbeat, corn and other grain every year. The farmers
pay two cents for each dead gopher. The proof that the
gopher bas been killed is his taîl. Nov these littie Indian
boys had been s0 interestedl in the story told of the vorlc
being donc by the Sunday-school Society, that tbey spent
thecir Saturday afternoon holiday snaring gophers. They
brought the tails in the envelopes of the Society, as their
contribution. I took sorte of the envelopes, paying two
cents apiece for each tail, and brought tbemn east witb me."

-Wom>),an's -home Mission M<rnthiy.

THE CAPTIVE AFRICAN BOY.

SIFTY years ago there was a boy in Africa who vas
taken prisoner in one of the fierce 'wars betveen the.

t s, and was carried avay froni bis home to be sold as a
slave. Poor fellow ! Firat h. vas sold for a horse. Then
bis buyer thougbit him a bad exchange for a horse, and com-
pelled bis master ta take hum back. Then be vas sold for
s0 much rum. This vas called another bad bargain by the
mari wbo had bought bim, and again he was returned, to be
sold for tobacco, witb the sanie resuit.

Nobody wanted the poor, miserable slave boy, who vas
on the point of committing suicide when b. was bnught by
a Portuguese trader and carried away in a slave ship. Ah,
boy littie that wretched boy, as h. lay cbained in the bold
of that crowded slave sbip), thougbt what tbe future had in
store for bum, or vhat great things God would yet do for
bim. On. day an Englisb warship that vas clearing the.
bigh seas of the. slavers, bore dovn upon the Portuguese
vessel and rescued the captives. The African boy vas jplaced
tunder Christian influence and educated, and became Bishop
Crowtber, England's black bishop in Africa, viiere h. bas
founded a successflul mission.

Itwol b a long story to tell aIl that he bas done for
bis poor' pol i Africa, boy b. bas fought the slave trade,

preche tOcanibas, been taken prisoner again and again,
andhowtheLod lus kept bim safe in every danger.-

Tl'HP British Missionary Societies have 139 physicians
engaged in mission work, of whomn thirteen ame ladies.

AccoRDiNG to the statistîcal compilation by Rev. H.
Loomis, there are 577 Protestant missionaries at work in
japan. -

THE work of telegraph building in South Africa is pushed
far ahead of railroad enterprise. Savage Africa will thus be
joined with civilization by electric wire.

WITHIN the mnemory of thousands yet living, two Scotch-
men (one a gardener, the other a spinner)-Moffat and
Livingstone- opened Africa to the Gospel. To-day Africa
bas about 500 missionary stations, and at least 250,000 con-
verts (sorte say over 400,000) of the Uganda tribe.

AN article by Rev. D). S. Spencer states that the new
mode of japanese government bas resulted in religious per-
secution and many hindrances to Christian work, much to
the surprise of those "who had been led to think that the
battie in japan was about over."

A YOUNG woman bas just arrived in England ftom India,
expecting to study medicine, that she may retumn to labor
among ber sisters. She was betrothed to a man forty-seven
years of age when she was nine years old, he having been
married fourteen times previously. The poor child, aided
by friends, repudiated her betrothal, and escaped the living
deatb to which she would have been otherwise doomed.
The affair caused great excitement in India.
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